
 

King’s Island FAQ 
June 22, 2021 | 4th-5th Grades 

  

  
What is the date of the event?  Tuesday, June 22, 2021 
What time do we leave?  We leave at 7:00 AM 
Where do we meet to leave?  Bible Center Church Parking Lot 
Can friends attend if they do not attend Bible Center Church?  YES 
 
Does my child have to ride the scary rides? 
When a child in unsure of a ride we will allow them to hang out with a sponsor who is not riding or walk 
through the line and hang out with the sponsor and others who are not riding the ride.  Every year we have 
children who choose not to ride certain rides. We will have a High School student who likes to ride very 
tame rides attend with us. This high school student helps younger students feel comfortable riding tamer 
rides. Our goal is to help kids build strong and healthy relationships with each other and leaders.  
 
What does the $98 include?  
Entrance to all you can ride day at the park, all you can drink beverages and cup, and all your meals for 
the whole day. You can eat a meal every hour and a half as many times as you like.   
 
Where will my child be dropped off?   
Your child will be dropped off at the Bible Center Church parking lot where we left that morning.  
 
What time will you arrive back at the church?  
We will arrive back at approximately 10:00 PM. We will have your child call you on your cell phone using 
their phone or our phones to inform you of the exact time as we get closer to home.  
 
Can parents come with you to the event? 
Yes, all you need to do is pay for your ticket and your child's ticket.  
 
Who is invited?   
All 4th and 5th graders and friends. Yes, their friends can attend. Please make sure they are registered.  
 
Can my child go off on their own?   
No, they will be in groups with sponsors who are adults. Elisabeth Neill, Steve Neill, Emmalyse Neill (20 
years old), Josh Willetts, and a few other adults will attend this event as sponsors. All 4th and 5th 
graders will stay in groups together and be with their sponsor all day.  
 
How will my child get to King’s Island?   
We will drive them in our Bible Center Church 15-passenger vans/busses with approved adult drivers.  
 
Why do we do this event?   
This is a great way to introduce elementary students to our Middle School Pastor. When I think about all 
the transitions for a child, this one is one of the hardest relationally. Entering middle school has a whole 
different set of insecurities. We want to help you and your child make this the most successful transition. 
This is one way we can help. 
 
For other questions contact Steve Neill at 603-937-0160. 

 
Registration link: https://biblecenterchurch.ccbchurch.com/goto/forms/433/responses/new 
 
All information will also be located at this link: https://www.biblecenterchurch.com/kids/  


